
2023 Northern Aire Lanes   

~Jr Bowling Leagues~ 
 

    

1st Half Season 

Start: Monday Oct. 9th   End: Wednesday Dec. 20th               M=11    T=11    W=11  weeks 

2nd Half Season 

Start: Tuesday Jan. 2nd   End: Wednesday Mar. 13th       M=9    T=11    W=11  weeks  

Week of March 18  City Tournament Week      ~~Scholarship Opportunities~~ 

Week of March 25 Jr League Party week.  (no charge for party week)  

 

Monday     (1-3)—12-15 (4-6)--18 (7-12)—24  Blue is # of participants allowed 

Monday 6:00pm               (7-12)—24          each session by grade. 

Tuesday     (1-3)—12-15 (4-6)—18 (7-12)—24            Could vary depending upon actual      

Wednesday    (1-3)—20 (4-6)—30                 sign-ups.   

 

*Normal ‘Cross Lane’ bowling format will be used this season.  Bowlers will rotate lanes throughout 
the season bowling against others in their division.  Bowlers in grades 1-3 will bowl singles or 
individual competition.  Grades 4-12 will bowl doubles or trios depending upon which league day 
they choose.  All Leagues will have special achievement awards as well which are based on 
individual performance.  Bowlers are encouraged to sign up with friends and teams, but NAL will do 
our best to form teams as needed. 

 

*Parents and spectators are asked to stay in the concourse area (above the steps).  We may add 
parent helpers/volunteers to help depending on needs and staffing at NAL.  Those 
helpers/volunteers will be the only non-bowlers into the bowling area.   

 

 

*Bowling fees are collected as 2 lump payments.   Season is divided into 2 halves, with payment due 
at beginning of each half.   Refunds will only be offered if NAL is not able to be open for youth 
leagues for unforeseen reasons.  Refunds will be issued at end of season in the form of an NAL Gift 
Card.  Weather or school closings will not be refunded.  Individual absences will not be refunded.  
Like always, bowlers are allowed to make-up missed weeks / games. Come in anytime during open 
bowling and make up your scores at no charge.  Let NAL staff know before you start that you are 
‘making-up’ your scores.    Remember NAL League bowlers get 2/1 open bowling games when you 
come for fun with family, friends or to practice.   

Fee’s 

*Costs remain very similar to previous seasons if you were to break them down to a weekly basis.   
1-3 graders bowl 2 games, 4-12 graders bowl 3 games.  1-3 cost breaks down to $8.00 and 4-12 to 
$10.00 weekly.  These costs include games of bowling, tax, shoe rental, practice time before each 
session and a portion of each week’s fees go to the FF Youth Bowling Association.     



Cash payments are preferred.  Credit Cards will be accepted; however, there will be a $5 
transaction fee added to each payment.  NAL does not accept checks.    

Annual membership is $15 for Fergus Falls Junior Bowling Registration/Membership Fee. This also 
covers Unites States Bowling Congress membership. (payable with 1st half bowling fees) INFO card 
must be filled out before first time bowling.  This membership allows bowlers to compete in 
tournaments with their registered average anywhere in the country!  

 

1st Half  Mon.   (1-3)  $88.00  Tues.  (1-3)   $88.00  Wed.  (1-3)   $88.00 

     11 weeks for all (4-6)  $110.00    (4-6)  $110.00              (4-6)   $110.00 

             (7-12)  $110.00             (7-12)  $110.00 

 

2nd Half  Mon.  (1-3)  $82.00  Tues.  (1-3)  $98.00  Wed.   (1-3)  $98.00 

          9 weeks (4-6)  $100.00         11 weeks    (4-6)  $ 120.00         11 weeks     (4-6)  $120.00 

             (7-12)  $100.00              (7-12)  $120.00              

                2nd half fee’s include $10 entry to City Tournament Week at end of season. 

 

Northern Aire Lanes is doing our part to provide a healthy, safe and fun atmosphere for everyone to 
enjoy.  Like always, customers are entering at their own risk and understand that there is a chance 
to contact Covid-19 or any other ailment for that matter.  Customers are ultimately responsible for 
their own health and safety understanding that NAL cannot be held responsible for community 
spread illnesses. Please do your part and keep your kids home if not feeling well.   

 

 

*Informational posts will be on ‘Fergus Falls Junior Bowling Leagues’ facebook group.  This will be 
the primary informational hub for Jr Leagues at NAL.   

JOIN THE ‘Fergus Falls Junior Bowling Leagues’ FACEBOOK GROUP TODAY!  It is a closed group so 
only those involved in FF Jr Bowling will be connected!  Search under Groups, join group and we will 
accept your request in a day or two.   

 

 

*Please bring Registration forms and fees at time of registration.  Email or call to save your spot as 
well.  Some time’s / divisions will fill up.  Check with your partners to see which day works best to 
bowl together.  Registrations forms and fees are preferred before the first day of bowling.  We 
would rather spend the time working with the kids than doing registrations on bowling days.   

 

 

*Any questions, thoughts or ideas please contact luke@nalanes.com or 736-3333 

 



  2023  Fergus Falls USBC Youth Membership 

 New Member (Check if yes)_         Previous Bowler ID #     

League Day (Circle)    Monday  /  Monday 6:00  /  Tuesday  /  Wednesday                            

PARENT: Name  (First, MI,Last)                   

Email Address (required)    Cell #                 

Mailing Address      ___________  

BOWLER Name(First, Middle, Last)        Male  /  Female                         

Date of Birth: __ __- __ __- __ __ __ __                Current Grade  

Bowler Email (opt)                                                  $15 Membership_______ 

                Check here if you do NOT wish for above youth name/picture to be featured in any Northern Aire Lanes 

promotional or public materials such as but not limited to Newspaper, NAL Website, In-House, Social Media         

Parent Signature        __________________________________Date_____         _     


